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I NAYDEN-
P . ' STOCK IIOt'UIIT FROMt TILE

SIIEItIFI ON AAl.l Inmg.)

The nnest lint'S In Omaha of undrwear ,

furnItiIng fancy Roods , fine curtnlns nnl-
1rnperIe

!

, I1I1lI linens ul len tlinn bankrupt
nlcH ,

STUICTfX PlmSIl IG08: , Pflfl DOZ. . UC.

Constant Dropping
Wears a, Stoiie

What rar the clothiers of Omaha fay to

these prlr's :
.

lere are gntIemefl' $ overcoats ulstrrl ant
this week lt prices that wout'l,

rid culousl low for the end of Ploson . I's' our knowIng low, to buy , that's It.

I3uItu.! sul , worth 1250. made of bldek
cheviot or gray tvee0 gray and browu mix
Scotch cheviot also c3sslmerr In p.1tterU of

"mal cbeckl : tbep' Identcal IIIt are what
clothlen are out at u bargIn

.atothl1250. this
talklup. . ...... . $7,50

Dressy sult . worth $ I.O () . finely ma'e, .

Hearer Dam caIiiiere , In plaIn gray and the
'ceIebrateI'! lurls: cnslmlres lu hair line

strlpr or a clay worMed , cut In every
couclilered a tow prIce at-

lf.O'
style rlmarllble

. $ ') ; for this weel ; at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10,00

.
A black or blue beaver , In sitigle-hreasttd ,

with heavy hloc! ! farmer nttu or casslmere-

'lned velvt color , very carefully'(
,

ell worth 12.00 ; this week ror. . . . m.lle

Full winter wIght: kersey , In blue , blae : ;

and U. In the latest custom lade len ths ,

lined itli leather cloths body lning ukln-

'ners
-

, silk sleeve lining , warranted wear
for two Seasons . can't: be tIupiiclteI for a-

.collt. less than 18.00 ; this week nt hayden

. llros . for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ l.tO
.

Special sale this week of lY1) 's' and
dren's suits , ulsters mil reefer
coats. .

STRICTLY FRESh EGGS. PEl DOZ" , lt-

C.Selilg

.

:
: the-
Falcouer: : Stock

:
. of Winter Underwear.

Men's heavy warm shirts all drawers
each . . . . . . . . . . , .. , . .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . .25

Men's c3Inci's . natural gray and fleeced

shirts and, rnwors.
hallworth iGc , each. . . . . . . . .GOc

1.50 shirts and drawers re-
.

dlcell
Jnlconer's

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . j5r
; I alconcls stock of flannel . al
sale now.

Men's floe flannel shirts worth 200.
. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ..... .;pe-

at
Mon's dogakin driving gloves , worth ,.

, go at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,... . .50e
10 cases of children's wool underwear 10e

:' , ISo and up Faiconer's price just
12Yc

.
wool hose worth 20c. 12c,

.
Chidren's

. reduced to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c
Ladies cashmere hose , worth 50c

go at. . . .
In

. . .
!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 2Gc

. Ladia' leeced hose , worth 20e. .. . .12c
STRICTLY. FRESh ! EGGS , pIm DOZ. . 15C.

: Fancy Goods.
' Selling the Palconer bankrupt stock of

fancy goods tapestries. labia covers silk
fringes , etc.. replvlnell by 10rstman & Co-

.or
.

this Immense stock we one-
, hal at

sold ; the balance will be on sale Thurs

EXACTIX SOC ON TiE 1OLLAIt.
. lOc fancy cover for... .. . . ... . .. Sc

'A SOc table cover for. . ........... 25c
! 2.00 library tago cover for. . . . . . . . . . $1,00

' ) 2.00 library table cover for... . .. . 1.00
, table cover for" . . . . . . . . . 7.50$16OO'ljrary

frol lF'aiconor's worth fromi Sik
tO
trllges yard tor. . . . . . . . . . . . .10c

. l'iapio covers each. . .... . ... . . . . ,87c
Crochet sill< . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .12c-
Embroidery: silk. per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

, 200 yards machine thread lIeI spool. . . . .2c-

!
. Silk thread , pel spool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2c
. Linen thr011. per . . . . . .... ..

The best crochet cotton , I for. . . . . . . . . .25c
: Special solo on ribbons.

Your choice of I lots of ribbon at Sc per
: yard.

. STRICTLY. FlmSI EGGS PER DOZ. . 15C

:

.
Cloak and Suit Dept.

I

SPECIAL TIIURSIJAY SALES IN TICLOAK AND SUIT DF.PARTMENT..
SKIIITS-3 ca&el all wool assnhelh cloth ,

colors lan , gray dark green nav )' . roliy
worth 450. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75

HEAVY TSV11LE1) CIIEVIOT-Aii Inel
nIl stiffened . colors black and navy .

has hen uohl at 1750. now.$1.2 .

STORM SiltGF-1Ieavy and fine lined
.
throughout . color bllcl( and navy ,

t this sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
durlnl
. . :7.ELEGANT nIPOHTI I0UCIII.lned

antI stiffened . black all navy. ,

tar dealers It 1250. our iwice. . . . . . . ) .reln
.

I STREET
.

SUITS-Just opened five neis-
styles.

heavy cheviot box coats. full skirts. . $ S,9

Storm serge box coats. full slllrts. . . 12.50
3 styles imported mixture box coats

lul sllrts" . ... . . .. . .... . . . .. . $12,5(TlmSI SUTS AIm NOLIUV. %' .

And are 01 about the dresinaker's
I
u clurge for the makIng.
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A storepy nIgh rwarm maui . the

' I
pal'er Ilhl like thIs nukes

: worth eontcthitig. ihive you ever seen our
.

line of chlr alld rockers ? 10 you
'we are selling the O'Connel & , stock

II' 'of ftirnitIie the factory cost
Well. We are . anti we can save you monl

:

: Drop In 011 see our line. l'etliaps you have
t t

,
been paying too touch for your furniture.

.
Give 15 a chance to figure with )'ou. Others

! lay WO save theta money , why not you ?

I

I , Silk Dept.
I I SPEC.SAI.1: m.lcs.. We sle pIeces tilaid-

aiiks. , 2 inches wide , all silk 1001. regular
!
t value jle y.urd. tomorrow we sel tieuut at
: 39c )' . Just the thllg for walst or stylish

lining4-
.24Inch

.I cape
plaid silks 39c a Yit'l-

j

, . STIIICTI.Y FI11SII EGGS , PEn IIOX. . 150.

J
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lice's IXII"O or Ihl 1 lh0b or Ilslrllllll
ImtrOnKP thretigiu eoiuuciI. of thl . .

A. without reference to the whit of the iwo-
plo or of the men sltc,1 by this PeoPle to-

ni( thp offices.
' laboring Inn hu sn IntHps : II this

tnatter. " said Mr. 1PI . "In this cOlntry
niinm't every lAW that II pueei1. IIAt
tested In the courts before It is put lain
force and opelaton. You remember that
some little lla alo'tWI federal jiudgus! met
here aunt IJe) ItIOfl wage prales of the
ClpOY11! Union Iacih Judge hliuifle.
one of the esnulldates: nonp,1lsn jil-

diclary
-

tck ! It. with John II lowe ,

for the employee . antI cOlpeled the t'uiofl!

Pacific to Ir.nt the wage uOller which
the_ elployps mo now ] . ( pphauise. )

hut the laboring men reople gen-

etally
-

have no part In the nnmlll the
candlilatee oil the aiiegs'l, rpiitibhiean ticket
for jtidge' cf ths !llrlct court. It was con-

trole.1. and namEd by the order whose
lethols lisye been exposed In The Bee , It
was evident to the lanlpulntor of that con-
ventioui

-

that must ho lone to takepOlethln.
the curse oti' . 10 ere compelfd to
nominate Judge ICE'sor on that ; !! hut
If )' the eat end of that court house-
to more on Insn asul] than a
court of jllce. It you want It to he the
cage of a wlJ mAn , and not the room of a
judge , thln for the ticket uinmetl by
Scott and luie fchloa hlh lnllel" . "

Mr. hlaneuxu then went Inlo the discussion
of the record of Judge Scott , whom hue

branded lS a tyrant on the bench Ultl Inabject coward all hypocrite off the bmch.
lie tolll how Scott had coinnuitted an out-
rage

.

In the fIning! of Mrc. Fishier for whis-
pering

-
to her anll In court , and hUll

then lalslfed the record In that case-

.GONCEHNINO
.

ONl IIAICEI1.
Then Mr. Hansom turned his attention to

Benjamin S. hhaher , one of Scott's running
mates II told of his fight In the leglflatur-
eaalnst 1,11 creating Libr day , and of
lull nrh'occy I bill to repeal the laws of
the tate againt gambling. lie reviewed his
record IEI United StatrE' attorney . and told
how lie lund Ilrcslute'l' the machinery of the
federal couts hula own pockets , had
brought squatfrs from the tiortliwestern
put of the !tate nuuul lined them before n

jury In order to coiicet a 2: lee , and had
conepired to release (Charley Moshier , who
had vrcked a bank. and robbed the (151)0-
0itors of h500000. . lie revlowed the hI910r
of non-partioin jlrlclalle lu thIs district . and
closed, with n strring ' for the slilport)

of

II
the entre nonllartsan

hld
tcle!weakoass of

the dervish Judicial ticke; ( so thoroughly thl-
tI (11(1( not !eeuui that anything further crnihh

sail In condonanation of the men WHo
are keeklnl the votes of the people on hal

, (there was. Judge ii. J. !was called upon and put a nice Cl'lt-
on the roast that had been supeintended Iy-
Mr

,

. Ransom. Judge Davis Is as caluui D-
EHans'm, Is impassioned but hue Is none. thE
less ernest and convincing.-

'Tlio
.

real fundamental prlnelple of govern-
mont.

-

. " said Judge Davis , "Is that every cilI!

zen has as many political and personal
n.M any o'he cltizcn. There Is no depart.-
nieuit

.
of the government that the cantitutian

allows to bo conducted In socrot. No judge
can try n case In this state without every
citizen having the right to be Present au ii

hear the Evidence And rulngs of the COUl
It Is necessary to hovt publciy In
order to protect this tree
oppression Secret government endangor-
lIberty , fluid yet . as shown In Thus Dee to-
night you have been governed In secret In

this city and county for the last four years.
Candidates for office huav been esleeteil-
.clerkahips given out and the merits of can-
thidates

-

and individuals pJsed upon by Isecret Political junta , without reference to
the wishes of the people , lii subversion of the
very genl" , of our government . which re-
quires conduct of public affairs and the
selection] of public oiilcials shall be open and
subject to the voice of alt the People. "

TOOK ThREE TOGTHEH .

After apPlalng to the good sense , the In-
tellglnce lie reason of of

. . A. . to leave the company Into which
they had falen through mistaken Ideas ,

JL'ulge Davis : "I am a republican . allhope' to always be one. I wnr. horn In
Party , and so long as It remain true to theprInciples upon which it was founded I nun
In lne with its measures and Its candidates ,

but will notote for a flshonest man
Just because he Is n on re.
publcal ticket. (Applause. )

"Ont of the candIdates for the district
bench Is going throulh the country In-
dustrlonsly story that lie Is
down on the lawyers and Is blddlnp for votes
(un the ground that he has abused
and vifed members of the bar. That's-
a ) That's I fooiisli stor . amI-
nobody hut Scot would be guilty of making
such a tll . ( Laughter. ) Now It's a
mighty per lawyer who goes Into court to
conduct his own business , Lawyers go lute
court to work for the interests of theIr
clients. I a lawyer has not a tll mind
It's the clEnt that suffers , If lawyer
goes jury and the judge trios to
browbeat him III tries to convey the Im-

presion
-

that ho Iis not a good lawyer 1Is the clent that Is InjnrelI could de-
tail CISS the dozens of the failure o'
justice In Scott's cour . lie Is makIng a
leglrlJturG out of himself , and baking a con:
sttuton for you all defying the consttu-
ton this state , and Is a vIolator

office. "
Jule! Davis then recited many of the

ncl' Scot that were a travesty on jesilc .

and a to the bench of this district
and state. lie told of the lien luaker style
of robbing people In the federal court tinder
the name of law alit! then gave his attention
for some time to (the canthidacy of Jacob
I for I Place on the district b nc-
h.Il

.

told the story of the Don Csrlos Lumber
con.pauuy sslndlcand told it front the facts
as they appear In a court of record In (thiscounty and In a decIsion of the snpreme-
ccurt. . The records ho sid , show that Paw-
cett * as aware of the nature of (the swindle
and tried to rob a poor woman of her home
on a mortgage that had been secured by the
swindling company autO ( lie law rlrtncr of
the presiuleuut ot the swlnrlnr conceun. ' 'A
man who would do Pawcett( thu-
iii

!
that case , " said II , "has not

huunanity enoughi In his make.up for n dog
t' sn11. and

any
,

0111cc.
Jacoh

"l'awcet Is unfit to be
The meeting was closed by I) . Clem DealerIn a rattling speech of ten minutes iui whIch

ho couuatrasteth this character of the dervish
ticket on one side . wldl its candidates busy
In trying to explain their rotten records. and
the Citizeuus' candidates on the other pledged,

to give Omaha autO Douglas county an econom-
Ical

-
autO buslnesladmlllslrllon or-

publc alllrs . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,'g SWI' 'l'iuil "'( I'X 1'0 ,'olleh-
'nIHI of tlit' .tl' . . . In titfor School ( ) 1,1 ,tlh' " ,
That the campaign commitee of the A. p ,

A. Is leaving no stone unturned to strengthen
its grip on municipal In 'tutons Is evidenced
by fresh coming to light just
before the local election. The most unique
perhaps , of all its schemes discovered
yesterday. It Is the employuneuut of len1l"canvassers , who go front house to house
telling what dreadful thlDgS are going to
happen to this cHy state and nation through
the l0iplcable Catholics if the entire A. l. A.
tcket nt elected ne't Tuee.1ny

Irf Tlecher was at work In the north-
Irn

-
section of the city yesterdJ The WOOtncanvassers are united wih a good supply of

A. 1' . . . literature . tnd each house they
lesvo two trarts Thefo are printed upon
faded, red p3pr. auth! abound with oxtracie
from wrllrl. ancient , ineiiievat and mOller

! ( grandeur of "The Little Red
School house. " With tile tracts are lefsample bahloLu ', coultalnliug the ninaes of .

I Davidson. O. L. Iuunis . C. II. (Iratton ,

. G. Irl)' and U. C. Jordan with the re-
quest that iho wonton vote between the hours
of 9 a. m. Inll 4 p. m . "I you are a friend
of the Ilublc schools. sure lo vote for
onl' tbele ," Is the admonition given.

!:I".I.. . .

There be an adjourned nueetiuug of the
Santocts room 212 , New York Life buid.lug socouuil, floor , on 'riuuriediiy evening ,

tober 31. As Ullnen of the greatest Im-

portance
-

to the association and the in-

terests
-

of the pl'eJnt conupa'gn arl be
considered the attendance of every member-
Is moat eirnelll' requested ,

) RiCh , Prcsillet .-
3Iit.a (1111 1 11." Iii I Jrn '.

NEW YtJIIIC. O. t , 3.1lu, fourth lml of
the chess match I t"een II'hulz' ,

Sluowniti'r . whIch was Tlafl Ihl Mali-
laotian ChtsH club 10lf)' , en"lll after thirty-
live nQIn n uirasv. It was I queen'i
Kamhl Il'clnel Op'uiCL by Showaler .

: . ( z ; Showll r. 1 ; , .

' .-" -
r -- . -- i

- - -- - ' - ----- -- - - - - - -- - ,
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Spirted A ttr'C8 nt PattorJou Hall

Otlzons'
' Meeting Last Night

EVIL or STAR ChAMBER RULE DISCUSSED
I

n'II'I (' ( . Ir 11(: . ( ' " 1111
Iiiitii..t- Ir Ih ' ' . Oiilt'litls

. I ,- , --Ir"l . :..1-

:111I Iuiiiltl'i't , 'i'ui 1kM .

There was n good audience In !"UenOI
hal last night wlun Chairman Lee Sprahl
called the citizens' meeting together lt S

o'cloclt As this meetng progressell more
.cli opped, IIn , I I Ilie large hnlI wnnle'li ' As
In (the other citizens' meetings which have
been hell since the cal1alln started the
audience was neeply Interested and fic-

quently
, -

interrupted (the speakers with Lp
.

The first speaker was g. W. SimeaIr. .

Simerl said that the whole country had its
eyei on Onuaba to see whether the city wOlld
throw off the element whiLh Is throttling
the life out of it. lie stated that the A. P.
A. might at first have bent joinEd h) pa-

triotic
-

cltlens. hit that of lute It had lie-
come tituminated by demarogues and hypo-

crites
-

who had Intreducer corruptol Into
tim ndllnlstmlon of (nIl city's aralrs . lie
poke 11artcliarly of The Uee's exposure of
the secret society , throulh which It was
clearly demonstrated that evel If the luaopie
did elect oOlers , lie alllrs of the city were
managed hy Plhorrlnates who wee named
by a committee composed of a few arch
hypocrites of the order. The later part of
his speech was ((1o'oteul to I compurison be-

tween
.

the citizens' and republicaut candidates ,

In which the lattcrs' Ilast careers were thor-
oughly

-
exItosed.-

I"
.

" A. Brogan , the next speaker , took the
various tickets In toni. On the
city's tclC especially Irge,1 voters to

allln8t the u.clioo1 board utouninees be-
cause essential to the welare of the
sciiool that they be a non-
sectariauu nianuter. lie was equally urgent
that tin counclmnnlc tclet shouiti be
dunned In the . P. A combinearleIunighit bo ; up. lie spoke In of
a nonpartisan jlllclar( )' . Said he :

SCOTT'S SUCCESSFUL SChEME.-
'hcn

.

" Scal woe nomInated lie put up a
scheme. le got together a band of his fol-

lowers
-

agreed to vote for no one except
himself on the ticket. so that II by chance
one of the citizens' candidatea should not be
nominated lie might get in . bcaus ho
thought that till who voted for tie republcan
cauidldates woul1 vote for him
consequently Ilght get the highest num-
ber

-

of votes antI slip In. The repubhicau-
ucotuinittess aunt the other judges got on to
thIs and they alio put lp a scheme to have
n lot of rcjuubiicans vote for them , lul not
for Scott Therefore Scott's fellow candidates
wm for hll. despite the unlmlleach-
able judicial integrity his frleuid Julge-
Eler

!

, who stole 3.000 from widows and
' , speaks nbol . "

J. Burns urged voters not to vote for re-

publicans.
-

. democrats or poptuiiss . but as
citzens. because the romlng election was

of politics , hut of business. lie said
that they should vote for such capable com-
petent

-

men are found on the citizeuts'lS
ticket. lIe ridiculed tile campaign retrench.-
ment

-
ordinAnce that watt passed by the coun-

cii on the eve of election . after a term of
corruption. lie arraigned! Soverehy the city
oillcials who hud brought about the presenti
condition of city alnlrs .

J. II. McIntosh delvered a scathing do-

nuuiciation
-

of the . . . As n resul of
Its dominaton lie said that It was n necea-
envy its henchmen should be put
upon pay rolls of the city antI COUty.
On the other hand , It had drIven away nil
of the headers of the republican party , which-
It prestuuned to be . because they could not
swallow Its doctrinos. Ho was pal tcUlarly
urgent thiat the eltzens' candidates
l3oard of elected In order to
break up the cmbine In that body , whIch
discharged competent teachers and put In
their places persons of irresponsibuiity sun-
ply because they belonged (to the order. As
an Instance of the corruptiout In city affaIrs
lie cited the fact that the expense of running
the city goveruinuent withIn 26.000 of that
of running the state.

MATT DAUGlmTY ON TiE ORDER.
Matt Daugherty was upon and re-

sponded
-

brleOy lie said that he was a ro-
pubhican

-
. but was glad to see the citizens of

Omaha Joining together to drive out of power
the body which was presuming to be the
party Massachuuiuetts had done so , anrl he
hoped (that Omaha would be as suecesslu-

10
.

believed (thaI republicans should act like
men and not conspire behind closed doors.
Of Judge Scol ho saul that ho had read of
so uitany suprele court's reversals of
his contempt Clsef that he had cOle to the
conclusion that (there could be no such thing
as contempt of court lii Omaha , or that
Judge Scott did not know much about it.

Thomas Flynn was the last spenker lie
saId that hue was a strong democrat , hut
that the pretent Issue was not n party Issue ,

but one between A. P. A.s and American
citlzeuw. lie therefore stated that all good
democrats slould) rise above party._'_ _ n__
.nnra !( : U'IVI"S MOt'l'l; 'Ion

) . t" . .fnll..I.I Comlll. .. I 1'r-
Inl 1..11 III Stl.Judge Scott and his rtunning mate Ciiarles-

P. . Dickinson] of Tekanuali , will not do any-

more campaigning In Omaha or South Omaha
unless Scott tales the bit In his teeth and
defies (the wishes and mandates of the dervish
judicial commllEe.-

Wben
.

Scott opened the campaign before
the South Side l) club before the con-

'entlon
-

his best frIends ndmlted that he
hall lade a grievous ml rEorln ! to
a speech so fletl vithu abuse , llrranly all
vulgarl )' . },' of the jurlpo htm-

Iml wns understood hind made :promise to be more deceuut. lie
was kept fairly In check uuttii
after M had been nominated. Then
he contuncn"ed carrying things with Ihigh hand In addition to tlsgustng people
of all parties who tu'nell out hun ho
was creating trouble among huts fellow candi-
dates so much 8 that none of them aviii
deny the charge that has been mode that
Slabatugli Is the only man on the Judicial
tcket who wants to see Scott elected.

strong has ( lie opposition to Scott be-

come
-

that the Ju.lclal. committee has decided
that ho should no more speeches lit
Omaha or South( Oinah. lember ot the
counuitlttee long since gave hop or
electing Scot anti lucy are now Ilelefmlnea
lint he not further damage the chances
of the other cundldates. JUdge DckInson
wits called home to Tekamalt by slclulss-
anll Sol was asked hy the judicial couuuinlt-
tea stop tuuiklnjr and, go back on (the bench.-
He

.

went hack on the bench. hut SOOI delarell
that ho titliSt talk. Then thou loal canirniltec-
aplicaleul to Judo Haslct of Sarpy county
anti thates were up ,0 keep the cranky
judge out of Omaha for this week at any
rate Ii' has been given uppolntmeutta that
.liiu keep hun In Sarpy county all week

Chvlrman Burbank of the judiciary coutunait-
tee says that Scott will do some more talkIng
In Omaha and South Ou.Jha before eleeton.hut the dales hale hat hem iixed } .
( hey wont be fixed II Burbank can get out
of It. ___
IX '111 illll3lJiiiCItl. IHS''HIC'r.

WEST PONT . Nob. . Oct 30.To tie Ed-

Itor
.

of The Bee : Under the above heading In
yesterday's leo appears In article from D-
akol'

-
City , blgne J' . I. N. , and which was

evidently written by saute person who was

aihal1d to sign his name to such an un.
truthful article , In subaLtnce thus wrier says
that in sumo idaces I chare Mr. Evans with
being 1 Ilrolbitonisi. ( In others a saloon bum ,
In some pilct lie Is a Rouutaut Catholcand II others t lat he llii an A. 1' . . 'J sent cut crcti'n a promls tug O.r.lal: I iecli
favors In case I shruid hI , 'I nH
consilered

I

the Wlnn bags Idm on ( Ii ) sauce
basis 81 catIl That L a railroad lobb )' .
lit , 111 ( list lon . John : , Thuutol testified
before an onVlstKatl1 committee (list the
Union Pnci !O at a salr )' of $20per month Ilurnth! sesiicn lellla.-tolure liAiby fur theutu. I oCh antI
of these statemeftis are ae , malicious and
Infamous falsehoods ,

I I never uld that Me Evans: "u I prohl.

.- - '4 . .--- - - -- - --- -

----
.bllonl

.- _ , . _ _ _ _ __ _
.1 uMer saId lhui( lie , nit A I' .

, I never Jhltt lie was a aloln hll.-
I

.
I . uild . { JRllhr was a iteitiutti Catholl(

altl I 110 not whether hit' Is or nol Ie 1f. I t I ' ! allll' 11 11111111 I10 hi I .

I uuctt I ' W111ha10'alth eat.
tIc . iuitd I a alllYof the leglsL'hlor the t'nlon l'arlfle or-
an )' ether rnlro

1 couutlisny Ir other eorpo.
I'alon. nor iny lairsout lii uuty life , nor

. Her enl cent front any cr.-
poraton

-
or for lobbyll yr hiceit out-"rl.in !. for ( ' . 'Ihe writer welIMknew when 1'lrpole that nrl I ' , anti,

roes ( lie edutqrI t.f The flee that the
Crwford rlfftII'tD by Senator Thlr ton was
George . Crhdcit of Onlhl , which fact cnn
t'aily be } a kllg Seuiator Tiuliruutoti
I was not arounul ( lie legislature n sin-
gle

.
tiny during the pe8sl01 rererreil 10

The article was )' writen for the
express lutlrpo4e of 1 prejulcoagainst hue 11 all kinds of IJeopll , nlll
It puubhishieth just In tme for local papers to
clip aunt repubhi'ii It lelr last Issue before-
election. . so ( lucre would he no opportniy to
refute the false stuteuiteuis.(

I have never said atughut against Mr. Evauis.
I consider him n genleutusn mil I clnnotthink or believe that hie apiuro'ea of such
despicable unetijods to secure his election.

J.H3 C. (UHA"I"OUD. .

IIIUI'IX ( I'J ' 1'11,1
.

. .I.gnSI': .

Vl rs. or I lii' It'o.isuul 11.1",1 to-

l'ile 1"1' Isitltuii't.V-
ASIIINGTON.

.

. Oct. 30.Tlie State do-

partntent
-

his noUlel1 Mis. Wnler that any
stateunent she wishes to nuale or any papers
she desires to tile lit her hus alll's behalf

sholil be Itut! In Immellatel )' because of
the dlslre of tIn departlenl to tale the
cato up for conshleraton . Attorney Grantu-

uioitul
-

Kennedy , who Is aclng for liar says
ho Inters 1101 this ( record In the
case has been ret' 'ived at the dcpartlrnt.( bitth-

ue has ne 1.3sltve iuitoritiaien( to that ffci.-
Aciuig

.

upon sUlgoson front the depart-
ment

-
'

, Mr. lennCI ) made an engage-
moot.

-
. for lls. tomorrow , and has

already flied 1 number of documents with
the State dellHtment One ot these Is nut nm-

da'lt
-

b Mrs. stating hint her hns-) Walerband , tint go ( where his wnb-
arrested. . with the intentlout of remalnlll(there , hut that he was tetalned therl 111-
CIlrstnnces much alalnst s1hl. This
stltement Is eJp )cter hiave nn Important

bJln on the caut' . ns It will show thnt Wal
IeI no .IN'IJn of containing within the
French lines of being a spy for the
liovas.

% Vt.stttrui I'ItMtI"'Hh'r. .

W ASlNGTON , Qet. iO.-Speciai( Tele-
graun.-Edwatd) Jaot was tota )' conln Is-
shooed poatniaster at Watson Neb. 'fhl post-
vfce at Sayre . Dnenl Vista count- , la" , hits

dlscont1nued. Mall will go to Fonda-

.Ntass

.

rUt' th ,' Arui' .

ASlNGTON . Oe! 30.Siieclal{
; Tele-

grlm.-CajtaLn) 'harry , I., Iask l. Twelfth

Inflntr . @ one lonlh extruded
leave ; First Lieutenant Lewis H. Strothor ,

FIrst Infanl' )' , Otto month exterthed-

.5tluriis1ut

.
-----::11" (et1. nI "I'III"III'nl.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 30.Spcchal{ Tele-
gram.-Dr.) G. -L. Kerr as today appointed
examining surgeon for the iteutsion bureau at
Falls City ch , . .

' tH" ' 'rHI t
.1'111HUI'S'I''

:111
( IClta"'r"u , S.iils n

. 'r.I.-
urn"

-

.
, I , SII'rll nt ' ' , " ' .

AUSTIN , Tex . pct. 30.Governor Culber-
son today sent a ' telegram to Sherll Smith
of Tyler , anci'ht burning of the negro there
yesterday.. The eovernur wires the sheriff
that I was hului duty to Protect (the prIsoner
at whatever 'cost 'nI demanded of hint an
explanation as to wiiy he did net do it. lIe-

furthr says ithat , having failed In enlorclng
the laws itt tlit instautce . lie truts.thp sherle
will permit nothing to deter hll frol
pertorlance Q ( lila duly In prontptly arre t-
lug all partlf$ partcipatng In the mob and-
bringing tiiejtt [ exallllng court lt
once. Tine joveritoI case the
sheriff Cannot dO his unasslsll lie will take
pleasure 111 tf&n-fr executive assIsutnce . but

the mob ,II'be appreluen1ed at once.-

v
.

SMtld4 CHO'fO Sgl' ,1I'311'iHPi ,

lurd" ' " nld !Stet'iIt.'ehiItMI'M .. " AIII'ur to
, l'inuer.-

NflV
.," ii'it U'nul"JYORK Ocl 30.fhert were few

peophe: nt llorrls park today to watch the
jurplng races. beet contest or the day
was the fourth , where fourtetn started to
go the distance. Theyvero all. 1091 but
Venus . who retusedvlr'lhlug. . Muty .
som . Richards anti I.fa'ete alternated In
the lead through the whole race until the
last half mile. whEn they 'rutced heat and
head to the Ilst Jump , when liichuitrihut, caine
away Roil won In a drive from May Blus-

10m.

-
. There suus n good contest lit the see-
race between Carutcas and San Joaquiuu-

util the wit )' . nIl there was halt a length
between them the end Six went to the
post In the third lace . whIch wns lt foum'-

tuullea. . until Thus 1111 was In oveit money
favorite . with or Ablreorn second
choice.'heit the tiitg fell AbercortOO1) !

the lead iintl varIed the
others from three tb ten length Tue Pelrran strongly until lie reaeheuh (the water
Jump the second, ( tine. when ho vent down
with Chlse . ' huqree nor jockey was
hurt. , they remounlld( amid
proceetieul it mile behind uttean-
inte

-
( Duke ot Abercorn waR going strongly ) '

lit Ihl leal . with'oohford second, and
I ) third. Thus they ran to the last mile ,

when Stockton took thtiu-d place. Stoclton-
hrole down. on the last jump html
one anti gave tbird position lt the
Iml , tuuke of Ahercorn winning e(91) with
'ooMord Feron Summaries :

First race , two miles and a. half. ten hur-
dies : FugitIve ((7 to 1) won , Marettl ((6 to 1)-

secouuth
)

, Daybreak ((3 1) third TIme : 4r.1: ,

Second u-ace two Ills and a huitif tt'mt

hurdles : Citiacuiul ((7 I wout San Joaquin

4:17.
((7

:

to I) second , Wh'Hhlp ((0 to 1) titird. 'rime :

Titiril, titce foul mutiles . stpelliechase : Iuke-
of Abercor 01 to 5)) won , Woodford. ((5 to 1))

Ilroml. D ((15 to 1)) third. Tluite : 8:11.:

race . slceplerhnsC. about three
mies : Richards ((5 to 1)) won , May Bessel( I) LafitycUe (4 to r.) .

Time : 6:0: . .

Fifth race. two miles : Emma C (i to I )

won (2 to 1) secotutl . Klkenl )'
((7 to 1)) third. Time : ::: .- '-

1IHt St. I..ul. Itnt's "hnlI"I.ST. iouIs Oct 30.0wlnl to the strin-
gent

-
ant-beWn ! : parsel! lt the last

Ilnois lellFluture thl East
Sl Louis Jockey lutes to go out

business out Noveunber I1 the plop-
.crt ) at East: St. Louis Is tlispoeh of

and the track wti be vacated out (that date.-

F'ipnt
.

liii I I n. I It. t I us-

.PIIILADIL1'IhiA
.

.
: . Oct 30.TIte Un

vI'rsl
1-

) of Penndnla: foot hal eievett tIe-
foaled the caIn frol Drown )' this

I12 to ( .

IA Coon. , Oel. O.-Foot bal :

Yale , 30 ; O.Daltm9llh. .
ihiillt'rstl I.fu"t tli.. SI'r. .

M'GhEC.ohh'Cex. , Oct 30.The First No-
tional

-
bank u1 , lcGrlgor was , ( hula

morning oboyt o'clocl D'nlmlto1'itpphietl to this' sife completely wrecking it.
The booty III0untel to hettveeu-
tlt$ ) and

.

$ I ,

" i

lemimt'tt

. ,

'
. was tiii-

touclued.
-

itm'ji' :! ,. .r ln""II"hh" ' .
LOS ANaftS; Cal, Oct 30I.erdlnantl

Ii. ICennett. yj.jJhmot I ! letccth'lA. n. hass'sop itthue; luter'l tirlvato .
last JunO tciuti unansinughuter
(lila even IIWilK - let was at , ono tme chief

.of 1,01ee St .
S . I

:lnl l"d ,V" "' ) ' Jull :1."lu"LEBANON lj.Oct. 30.Major II. Fllnk-
Heul. ex-prti,1natary and, iureseuu ( deputy ).

iirothonatar'' itil' of the repimb-
lean nnantiftei .

&

lnl with SIO.ll (Major lea' ii vutetruui that war 111for 11111'. coitiluiettlai' clerk I
( Colo1an. ( miionaire .

-." 'lioiesuli. . ('laititiers i'aii.-
Oct.

.

MI.WAtKgF. . 30.The wholesale
clothlnl , h.. A. Shukman on 110,1-,

way Passed Into the hands of mortgl. IC'this afternoon. Chllel murKlgel( were
tIled, thus a ft e moon I 111 IIOuntlHto $eSCsA ) . _ _ _, _ _ _
I.Ilh'r'1 ' .) pig i'enutltOrgit ii tl mi-

g.1'I'ThlUhtC
.

. Oct. 30. -r'I.t hunlr.1, doie-
gates ft omit nil part )' mel
here this lnlnl t1,1 term a nutlolal a"o-
daton

.
of 'OUIIeop ! ' loclel's( .

thue
I

l.uherul ( _ Ihenletl
Sinh' Ieuuuc'rney ' Shill 01.Isiw YORK. Oct. O.-Tho general term

of the SUreme court trus' sustalne I thu-
lecMlon, ! or Juido Iletch . rirllln ' ( hut' stalltlelocrae )' Q p ar" on the Qlelul : .- -

Dan't f'l 1at nJ II, ct.raqe': nia.s-
metlcg: ( "I Cllua 1'-rldQ nlchtLadies ar' :thY : J.

- { .
- - A :::

- - . - - - .-
(OYEHNOH; ( ;OT

FIZSDDINSL-

alky

I ()

Bob 01 the Way to Little Rook to

Stnlcl Trial ,

WIEREABOUTS or CORBET UNKNOW

8lit''lff 1"111 of Olrlill ( ''" 11 , . . l'.n-

lii t'is'.ttiuI- ftsu ' . to

11.tlwl IIh , ' .timil , ulstrii-
tutu uf .I"'th'c ,

: , 'I'ex. , Oct. 30.Sherl 1)11-

lard all tloiutltk's of Miller county , who left
Texarlana al the Iron Iolntlil 'cannoul
bali" It 3:30: o'clock , succeeded, In bsggiuig
(the IluglHte game they after. 1'lt-

zsllmols

-

altl his triner were arrested ly
them anl, takel off the train nt 1Fultotu. A

special trlln was tolegrphed for to bu log
the Olt'rR and l'Illsts( ( bac to the city.
anti , nt I o'clock , n train hero for ( hint

1111100. They arrived here about 7:15: o'clock
nml tile sheriff 111 his deputies . with Fit-
sImmons and .Julal under arrest loft Tox-

.nrkanl

.
at 7 ::3; tonight vIa (thl Cotton hell

road for Little flock. They tool this route
to avoid auty trouble that Ilght arke itt

I the 1101 Iolntaln route was
tised.

The Associated press correspoutdcnt litter-
rogated Plzslmmols autO Jul n while the )
were lucre. lolh saul they were read )' for
the nght , hut could not say when or where
It could tale pllce. a. (the )' were nuttIer ar-
rest. Ilcithu denounced Corbet and tile Flor-
Ida

-
Athletic club for dollg In

their power to and off the
Oght to a later tiny. )' declared Coriett-
uas

,

not Lit conditon now autO iieutcs desired
to [put It of. Fizsimmons gave lila weight
now at 152 poutuds. Ild Jiuhian vlli claim
the $2,500 forfeit tomorow If they can get
through to Hot prluugs. 130th appeareti[ II
good hit ultor . al t htotiglt nod er or rest , nlrl
said It was Isele s to fret such a thing
ns It was ulavohllhle out their part

The trIal of their cnset under tile warrants
Issued b ('iiancehior J. O. MactiltI at Little)itoelt wil he held tomorrow.

llouipt of Hot SprIngs , who sotughit
to carry F'itzsluniutoits and Jullaut to tmt
cIty nnller the guise or arrest was lost
the sittuflie when lie disputed Sheriff 1)11-

lards authority. The latter arrested hun on
the l'on 10ultaln , but whel the crowd gel(
off I"ultol remalltd nholrll , blt got
off lt Hope ( lie lext staten , where
lie telegraphed Dhllaril was not try-
lug to get away a11 would come back on the
fIrst train and give liimelt up Sheriff 1)11-

lard ban heen assisted II drputy sherifs
front Little Hock , antI every move
loathe according to writen Instructiouts from
Goveror Clarke. overnor ordered

Sherl Dihlarth autO Deput hicaril to get a
p08S0 of men to take Plzslmmons ami-

dJuhian itt all huzul,18, autO lt . anti
produce them before Juthge Martiut at Little
Rock , as scout as possible after arrestliugI-
tem.( . The officers and pugihists wihh arrive

lt Little Rock early tomorrow unorniuag.
There was al Immense crowd to meet the
olcer and pugihists as they came lit front

. anti the party could hardly get
through the jam at the Cosmol10ltan hotel
to
Rock.

SEcure supper before starln ! Little

HOT SPRINGS AT : .PEOII.g SJ.
HOT SPRINGS , Ark . Oct. 30.James .1
orbet disapprared from lila : -

(tel Spring Lale this afterutoun amid Fiz-simmons Is not hore. lIe Is expected lut

mutoruting . hut nobody seems to Imol just
whore to look for him Several storIes ns
to whereabotuts are In circulatIon . Cor-
het's( whereabouts are a mystery as well.
There are reports that Ito will go to Little
Rock tomorrow to answer the warrant tul.en
out for his arrest by the atutliorities of-

I'tilaaki coumuty. Another report was that
lie was late this afterutoon smuggled Into( tIme

Arilngtouu hotel lit lot Sprhutgs to ho hum

readiness for any to light itt the 10rn-
iutg. No reliance could be plneed out the
latter story , however , anti Manager thrady's-
declaratiout . "We Corbel planted and
trill ho ready to produce twenty unto-
utes' notice , prepared to fight " Is all that
could be learned tonIght.

There Is 10t one chance In 100 of the fight
hielmug pulel off (tomorrow. It Is possible ,

, Mnher and O'Doutnel may be
brought together tOlorrow or next day and
that the nan-Smlth contest may then hI
brought about later. the big mill for
(hue last The Ilnagers (tht fight claim
this will give them a to selle mut-
ters

-
with the goverutor. autO (hint dOe

not stop the smnl fellows lie will have no
license to .wltii Fitzsluutunomus and
Corhett.

Excitement ran high lut Hot Springs all
day Delso crowds thronged time dlllot
anxious to so Fltzslntuuions . who was ex-

pected
-

to arrive out every train. At ont
tluiue lie was reported arrested In Texarl.th' ,

at another he hail left the railroad Ild was
coming aIosR the country In u cariage , nnll
at ( hind been arrested lt Fultout ,

Arl" , and the last report was to lie effect
that lie and SherIff liolupt of Hot Springs had
heen tal,11 Into custody at Hope , Arl , about
lort-OYe tutlles below lucre , Hnl the time
lioUlut hall hint autil the : It ho was
itt the grasp of Governor Clarle's mlnlon3-
on the Iron Iolntaln road.

BRADY MAKES IllS TALK.
Mautager Brady smied sarcastically as lie

twirled lit his (the tlegrm teln ;of I"lzslmmons' capture autO romlrked : '

toll . It was I clever scheme on

I"lzslmlons'( part. " lie arhed : "At least
It was . carefully

evaded the 19t Sprhutgs officers who hind
gone to meet . uts their success itt cap-
( Or log him would have assurred a battle.
lie went with all joy to the govenulor's of-

.fictra
.

and probably got , as lie was In the lold ,

thin first easy breath he has hind for n tumoutt-

hi.Corbott
.

Is within easy reach autO llgitt
for 10.000 n side auu'houhy who tight-
en the 31st of October. 'flint Is the original
program nnd we are sticking close to our
score The long and short of the whole
story Is that 1 ltzslllons Is afraid to figii ( .

If hue haul riot heeui , the governom"s iCOPIO-

wotild ntver have coten him. "
Attorney General ICln810rthy appeared be-

fore Justice of tIle I'cace ltapiey Ihls enI-

nl
-

lt 3 o'elocl and movd that the war-
several ago for the arrestrlnt3 Issle lasof Corbett anul hits hue recalled. City

Attorney Iurtn , vluo . wih Mayor Vu'iutera.
couustitutetl cltizens cOlmlttee( which
went to hahias and secured the of

to! ; hueaihiiuarters of the FlorIda Athletc-
club

(

to this clt ).
. nplueareh In the

of titose who were tr'lng to have the cout-
teat pulled off lucre. Justice itapley decided
to deny the imuotlon. The purpose of Atorm-

icy
-

General lCuuusworthy who represents ( lie

goernor.'lS to test the mutotivea of tw
action broiugii ( by the Garland omcers ,

order that the cases might be removeth to
Little. Rock on the warrants Issued by Judge-
Martin. . The warrants luisufed hero were
placed In the bands of Sheriff Houpl's depu-
ties

-

. This was lit furtherance of thur. plan
of the local promoters and every effort to
keep (the men apart was bound to be Impor-
tant.

-
.

It Is a slgnhfleauut fact , and ono hat gives
some color to tile report that Corhetl anti lila
narty may bcb up lut 1.ltle Rock tomorrow
that the moton to r warrants Issuell
by ( lie Justce ' not opposed by City Altar-
coy Inrtn after the omcers of the Hot

club had received word frontAthlete Fltzsiinunoris lund 1elleut Into
the hand of the state ccerl Tue fight

each went so far as to inulicato a-

wilhimignesa
lanagas

to stirreunler tile Corholt party
to t.ue state ' ofiicers. This litforuuuatlou was
tt'lcplioiteii to Goernor Clarke by Attoruuey
General 1lnsworthy but this resuilt tf their
coniuuuuiuic-atioo , lit I; fue as it lay affect ( -

belt's 10vements tomorrolthe atoroy Ken-
oral would not publc. nlauu time
fight pople seels to keep Corluntt crud

his 11311) ' tinder the jiurlauhictlon of the justice
of the peace and keEp him out of thin lu'andii-

of the state OmCHS as long ai there WI i a
chance for IFjtzsiutmnouait, to reach lucre In tme
for t'e light to conic off. There wsit
longer sut )' chance for nut tncountor between
the two heavyweights during the next twenty-
tour luours. anti It Is thought iu'slitlc to let
the governor have his wsy' for 1 little while
lout go r.

DOn'S " ISIAI "

Authentc( Inlormaton 8 to whiere-
In on theabut. aler-train 'rho red haired itutraiisum

night at Fultout . Ark lie , with Msuuagrr
mIlan and Deputy Mlerlr Cnopr ot Garland
county , favorable fight , are held II
cUltoY by the , ncera of Ihl state. RIchard-
lon the hot railway . who super- ,

.-

- . ---- - - . - --- - -

Illrlllll the tull nrralAlmllll to) Irlll
I"lt llntnf I1110 (thl clI ) . Bll 1 llllnlI Il.

lle'lu , (
1110 nlli clr iulncel Cotol lel
.Julctol , whlrl Ihue I1101 ..h oil ii t iti RIII (

lci mails cross , alll tlunt it 1'IullllOlA-hnl, this elI lie htnt'( hellthurotigu to I10t ilurlutga without trotihile. I Is ,

however , preflrre to stick to the Iron Moun-
laIn (rain antI ' take lila cliaticeut. liefore lie

rearhEI Viultouu , (the state elihelals who hall
horll ll time tralmi nt 1e"arl(1n 8woollPc dowl
altl (tool , hint , Julsn Iltl I the
(tmll. .1 of hil hlnle, with (the cxccptlouu
of hula OWI per beIQnhljs. eaml through
to this e'i' tonllt , elorlOUS lent ,

fight
which

,

Is to hi ulzltl for the IIttmrioso of tIme

'rho ruueumthiers of ( hue lint Spniiugs Athletic
cluihu are lii iio way cast tlowmu by ( hula last
hilow to their ciiauuces , attil reIterate their be-
lief

-

that ( lie tight will ( veuttumally be' lulilleul-
off. . , 'ilfreul Newhuouise. a liromiuluictut nueunmer-
of thun climb , call toutighit the riuug n-ill be-
PI1 'aetl I Ouutorrt ) iv I ii I ( ttmigtoui pa ek , amid
nil other lurclunratlouts tiil be carried fornard
wIthout ilelay. Tue several comuipaimlea of ( itt'
state milItia crdt'rcil cut by ( loverliom' Clarke
this mutornlng are still iii reathluiess , though time
governor huts tiechit-ul not to solid tiicmui here
itt preseum ( . Ooveruior Clarke is lutuchi u-u'otight
Ill , over Sheriff I iouipt's cotitluict. lie ilecisred
rut Litio( Itock today ( hint the sheriff ougiut to-
b Iniutlahied for couteplracy.

LITTLE 110CR , Ark. , Oct. 30.The ehuib
agents bo have beeii selling tickets lii this
CIt )' for ( lie Corhut't-l'Izsiuuuuutoiuuu liglut , to-
uuigiit

-
noiilch( ticket holders to be iii hot

Slriumgs Friday , Novenuber I-

.SIIE1IIFF
.

hiOUi'T IS 'EltSOitE. .

TEXA ltlC.N , Ark. , Oct. 20.Siierlft
lioiupt anti Deputy Sheriff Cooper , wiio vsros-
euut hueme to arrest ( lie Fhzslinuuuons lturt'
and couuvey tiueuuu 53101)to hot Spriuugui , comti-
leutumu

-
( hue Atistruhiuiui amid his maumiuger lit thus

strouugest terutis. Iepumty Cooper Iui au iuuer-
S'ioawith a representatIve of ( lie Associated
press gave a history of theIr nuectluug with
F'iizsiuuuuutouis , lie saId :

' ' uuutt Fitzsiuuunuomus and Juilamu at
Marshall this afternoon autO iuuforuitt'tl thieuut-
thuat It s.iis luuipo.sibIe for thieuut to go
through Texarkumia tvithuotut being arrested :
( hunt Mr. hioimpt (truth tutyseif had a tsarramut
for hula arrest ; that n-c wutuuteil to servo ours
ilrat , so that n e could ( site huhuit to hot
Sprluugs. lie flatly refused to hiutve nuuytiiluug
to do vlthu Sheriff I iotipt or ulu'sIt , uutldluug
that Corboti and luarty hind passe(1 throtighu
Texarluauaa witiunuit uutuiestuitiouu , auttl ( hint lie
luroposo'l

. to ito tue sauna ( hilmug , I told hiiuut
it would be utterly iuuuluossiihe for ltlmui to
do this , an time sheriff of Miller
county hind iosltlve itustrtictlouis , from (hover-
mior

-
Ciarko to (eke hilutu away froumu ( lie hot

Siuriuugs oiilcers even if It sas neceeary
to arrest tlueun first. At ( hula lie' suid : 'I
know uuuy business. ' We ( old huiutu tse hind
nrovltled a special traIn iou' lulruu at this Cotton
Belt crossing , that it s'as no iibsohimte ciuicii
( hunt lie would e'I'illC Texarkauua officers if h-

iasoulil coulsent to take ( hula train at thuo ( ot-
tout Ihelt crossiuug , amid ( lust lied a clear
track to daivenru , auth couhul gtuarauuit'e luluu-
ta safe jolirumey to ( lit' SprIngs. Sheriff liouupt
also told hint ( lie sautue , but lie ouuld 110-
1eouisent to nuu' of ( iueso propositlouts , bum-
tuuanintaineti ( lint lie , mis ii cltizeuu of ( lie
United States , had a rlghu ( to go throumgii
( lie tate of Arhcansas avithuout fear of nrrOst.
On arrival itt Cottaut halt crossing the
trelut t'ns gOiiieul A reproseuttutttve of
the Cotton Belt road cautue muhrnuim-d this
uuleeiuar. anti after having Jiillan iuoluueth ottt
to him lie approached hint anti told hint
that hue had a spechuth train at Ills
dirposal. lie said to the ofilcial :

'I.. thank )'Omi for yosr kind
oat-n , out we are going thiroiugtt Tc'carkjna.
On 01' arria'tl at Texarkauta , Mr. Juliaiu a'as-
utoro( tItan anxiotis to see ( lie color of ( hue

Miller colmutty oiiicor's badge. lie went so
far mis to ask if ( hey nero ofilc'ers of ( liegovernor. that if ( lucy were governuumerut of-
ilcials

-
, ( hey to lie arrested luy tlieiuua-

mud not by hot Sprliug'i oiiicers. ho order
to evade ( hue hot Springs uuuihuoritles , lie
called upon otiicers iui ( lie sleeper to have
Sheriff hiotupt and unysolf ejected trout ( lie
sleeper , We presuiuue: thuutt lie wauued( to-
uuuahte sure. ( hunt lie aeotiiil hue arrested by
writs from Llttho Itock. ' This was douuc , aiud
he was 4atuheii to his entire satisfaction.
Every action sliowetl that hue dlii utot avant
to go to hot Spniuugs. and ( lint lie did everyt-
iuiuug

-
to allow huhuuuself to be takeut by ( hue

ofilcenit lie tiicught wouulul lantl hint amiysvhuer-
ec.xceht at hot SprIngs , "

Sheriff lioupt and his deptuty were hirotight
here by Lee Olles of Hope , a special state
otficem' , au'iio Is holding them for Siucu-iff Dii-
hard ,

GOVERNOR ORDERS OUT TROOPS.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. , Oct. 30.Governor

Clarke has' called out th'o first regluuuent of-
riullltla to stop the figlut between Cou-bett antI
FItzshnumons. Couuupunles at l'iuie Bluff ,

lichens , Cabot autO Jacksouiviile have been
ortlct'eti to be ready to nuau'ch this afternoon ,

autO ( lie McCarthy Light Guards. l"ietchuer
hubs and Eagle Light battery of ( hula do
have also been reauly to move at 1 p. un-

.Tehegrants
.

fi-ouui ( lie captain of ( hue llebouuac-
ouumpuuuiy say thuat hue list forty-eight titan
ready to march , with 1,000 roumuds of auuuutuiuuut-

.tiotu.
.

. Forest City has thirty-eiglit uuueui , with
plenty of cartridges autd all eager for th.-

trip.
.

. Tiue plaut muon' is to setud about 100-
unihitauuueuu to Hot Springs froun tills CII )
today , and iuias'j ( he other conipauulea in Lit
tb Itook , its timat they iuuay ho sutt to hict
Springs curly tomnorrow. 'I'ito object in sent!
lug time Little fleck cotnpauuit's now Ic to iiavr-
theuit on the groutud at ouuce to itutuist ( lip

civIl auhiorjtios , simouiid ( lie )' avauut outsIde
auiaistauice.

The goa'enuior is still deternulneui that ( lit
fight shall nut occur. his says ( ho supreuntm-
uaonueuut hut.s cotuue , end ho lrolose,4 tti e-

iiaut
-'.

every recourca at lila commulid. (hen-
oral 'fimyhor , (hue contumtiinder of ( ho state
tnhiltta , was In conauhtutiomt with (] overnou
Clarke thiti muuormung! , auth 'idjutauut Gemmeral-
Vhuipluie autO Colonel llollrnburg of the First

regtuuuont are perfecting time at'rauuguunents
for ( lie nuovemnent of th troops.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Oct. 30-Govermuor Clarke of Au--
kansas at 3:30: lu. uut. today wlrcd ( ho Asac-
elated press as fohlon'u :

"Lli"i'Lll ROCK. Ark. , Oct. 30.At hot
Spnluuga Attorney General Kliuewom thy hat'
Perfected out agreenaeuut by aviiieh Combett-
auth hiraily will anpear laura tomorrow
auusaaer a au-rIO isucil by Chuutuicelior Martiuu
Thin muuiiltla will itot rcelve further order
until hue result of this proceeding Is kutowi-

t"JAMES 1' . CLAhIiCE. ' '

h'AItSON lAV1ES' CltOWi ) ENROUTI1.
ChICAGO , Oct. 30.Iarsoiu havies atad iii

party reached Chicago thIs morning and
left alunost iuutuitsihiately emu ( lie 1.Vabashi tar
hot SprIngs , being ihue there at 11 tortuorrow-
meriting. . A uuiuuiuhuer of local spurtluug rneiu-

atere at ( ho depot to see tiient off. In ( hue

part )' were Jolmui Ryan , Toruumy Ryan , harry
Puilgeon , lr. MeNaniara , Mr. J. J. ,iolin-
son of New York aiuul Johim L. Sullivan aunt
wife. The iuarsout was not sure' that ( lie
fighut wouiul take iuhace. All hue kites was
( hat ha lund received a telegrauui to "conic-
on" anti he thtotiglut ( he chances were thit-
Corbett autO hLzsiunhuuons avould meet , As to-

avhiut or where lie had ito luiformatlon.
Iii hula opiuuhomu , Corbett avoulul au-in. This

asas ( hue oluiluioui of nil ( lie others except Suhil-
'an.

-
% . svhio reftiseti to conumuult huiuuteslt. Spoak.
thug of Tomuu Ryan , iavies elil ii- was novet
better in hula life auud weighed l2l,4 luolunhls.
lie at-sa goiutg (a hot Surings to light and
wotlid. meet "Mysterious" hIlly S'nithi In a
balloon or ariywhucr else Ito cotuhi get i-
it'luunce to determine as hiichi nsa onUtlch to-

thi purse. John L. Sullivan has beuu en-

gaged
-

by .u New 'ork nowspapr to sit hue-

side ( lie rluug luu which ('orbott and Forslm-
nuons

: -
apiier If tile )' tb fcs each other aun-

iheport Otto flghi-

.110W
.

TIIEhhOl'El ) TO WIN-

.MAIISihALL
.

, 'I'ex. , Oct. 30.Fizaiutinuuus
antI truiuiers , also Mrs. hltzsluuuutuons and
Jullarm , avers out tti traimt ttuat passeih iioi ( Ii

itt 12:45.: Shuorlff llnhiiio of Hot Sitninits. It in,
Itas hosru ataltlmig here situce Moliulay ulight.
boarded ( tie ( rain on Its arrival and ontere
tIn , sleeper avhin re Flrsliuuimuon.s( imuiti Iirt )'

avera diuitiug. it lii uimuderstood huoie from no-

mutarks
-

otamle by Sti-niff hicimiut thuuit lie antI
Fltz.siuuumoums wIll he cut the fi-ont enth of tie
train wiieii It reui"iics ( lie Anhuarisait state line
ii null as I Ii j Uitit 0f atiti rim ui t tito rk't nsasa-

s'heuu Fitzsiunuuaomia avihl hi. ' arrested anti taken
iii charge by Shuei'itf liotilut , who wIll lake
lulumu to lint Siunluus: , where lie trill give betel
amid ( lie fight take place tonuorrcw night. 'l'iui-

is 'lb circunuveuut ( hue parties seiut to Texan-
kauua

-

by Governor Clarke. tahia intends taking
Fitzsixuuumuona to Little itoelt arud thuere re-

qtulrluig
-

hliiu to give bouuc-

l.Suit.

.

. of ilt.aes ( tie I I , , ' liars ,' Slittut
NE'i'OihC( , Oct. 3J.fliie .'aie of hauxe-

for ( ho tormilng ltor4o 'bow ws belil In lbs
concert li-alt tiftuitiisoii Square iardeaC-
ilay.( . Nearly every nituut of soctitl promt-

rent't'
-

iii the city wss preasui ( . The Ijtduilng
for host's was vlirtti anti time flr, ( io ( soul
averaged about $ J each , Among thtti hun-
chasers were ( lounge ( hould , box 3t , for $32'. .
Ogdert (llEet( box M , $ iTS , mtnd J. It. Kei-
nochtaim

- I

, bo i , 14541.

Ladles are tapeclahly ure4 to atiOnti thu-

.tneetirmg
.

at this Coliasunu emi i"nldsy night

.

$ypofo-

i'.Jflotli the hllotllul nuiti l'Ci4ihltul s'ltcn-

yi'lhl ) of Ii'ign ; 1u4 lilliell ; it IS l)1t1lSal1-
1'iti
.

refroshilhg to the taste , anti act.
, 'ltly yet ) rohluptly 011 thU lilhIcyS( ,

' . t'm' 1111(1 I3Ot.I $ , ClCtllSeS: tile tiyl-
l.t.ltt

.
(iffeuttially. (liSJ)0114) co1t1 , ) icittL-

.lClIeS

.

: hihl(1( fo'ci' aiid ciii'cui lina'itiia-
1'JflStijatiOiL' ) yl'l( ) of Figs is tlia
DIlly l'hhlCly of iLM kiln ! OVOI' prot-
itictiti

-

, ) lUltt4illg to tile taste 811(1 RO' .

.o1itali1o to the Stohitneli , Prolulpt ill
its ECtiOft flhltI truly bthlCliekl, in ith-

ulrth , 1)l'eltl'el) ( only fl'olul the ihlOs-
thenithy 1111(1( igrecab1o itulistnticcs , itti
1111111' ',' cxctllt'iit. ( jliflhitiCi3 COhihllICil(1( it-
tc all ttuul 11111,0 IlIndo it tile IIIOS&-

l)01)1i11t' i'eintuly ,

byrlp( of Figs is for sale lll tO-
c'oiit bottleg l)) all 1eadlhI lriig.-
gluts.

.
. Al. )' I'elimtlld (Iruggist who

Zihit not lia'o it oh hand will proP-
ihl't3

-

it ! ) i'OhhlPtIY for nhiy 0110 wilOS-

'iH1lCS to try it. 1)o not accq11)t) any
t'iibsti tti to-

.CALFORMil
.

FIG SYRUP C2.
SAN FRAWCISOD , tAL.

.

'QI8VILLE( , in. 'iw uy-

.D adway's-
H PiUs

Cure
Skk Uea ach ,

ills1essq 1
cnstatioi-

9Pes-AN-
DAHLivr

-
isrders1

RtIfld F'S 1'lLT,4 are iiurely vot'ctablt' ,
liuitl and rol I mild o. ( tn tm so uucrfcc t d lgest lout ,

c'oiiiphoto uibsorptioiu amid hietltitfui i'ug'tluinity.

25 eta a hitu'c , At iniuicgists or by tituull , 'Hook-
of atiulcu' ' free hy: imin-

liRAIWAY & CO. ,
I' , 0. hlox i,0 , Now York

vrnoi OF

Easily , Quickly , PerinanotIy Restored.
S

_ Vcnkneas , Nervousnea-
it, Vebiilt' , and all the traims

.ofcs1lsrronu early errors oy. the result. ofeJIater excesses, . ,c oveuwonic , t icicmioua
,. etc. } 'iull stm'engtiu , ctev. .

, I Opiflent i'nd (tO given t' ' )overyurgan arid ott1-
o"wxt- tuflueho.lr.( Siuaupuenat.

- tL1))) ural ineltalui. lmmneull. .
ate ilnitrolement CeC-

O.Patluro
.

lirupc.silitle. 2.Wi( jefoninces. Book ,
?uta ruaatioii 'tad proofs oiuaiieih tet1od ) fro.

Erie edicaI Co... uffao , i.Y
-;

.
CUPllEE1.-

w Cuic. the ciTe.ta o-

ci
sclt-abua',. eacesses ,tniigioutii , inipotency ,

Vaiieoehe and couu-
u.patton.

.
. One dohhar a

. box. ..ix ten 3. F'or
.,

sale by Tmlfl ooot.-

- . JAI ( P11110 CO. ,
. - : juo Fatfl5m St._ _ _

We send thu msrru'iaus }'rt"arii
MIN ltt'mt'dy CAL.THOS ( u' ,' ,. , ioti, ,

ionl guiarstilt-otiu ( C.tLruio. ..vli-
lwroi' hiieiurges .1' inl.'i.'n ,, b

cutts: Ms.'rt.'rij- ,. . VuriCU-,1o I

itad Itua'l'uiL ) I..t Ilr.-
1re

. 'andftzyzfsascfi.'uf. t '
Adlt.s. , VOW MOIIL CO. .

finlj tm. , ', . , Agti 4.-'i 'I-

A3ut1Susi i't' :

B OYD' S" -
( ' ' -

LAST TIME

WM. HOEY'i.''i-
.Ltto

.

of "Oltl hoes' ' iii a-

u'.txS .1:; IiOlY. l.tltl1It) MA'I' ii ,
miuh iiie. oasuu couupztiu' of pliuyers , pee.-
mtemutlumg

.
tl latest c'uinie lilt ,

THE-
6LOBI-
TROTTER. .
'rIte iitu.reVrn.llot'y: , Fi-eileu-ic Iirytort ,

v. A. ICouuiiedy , Lotils Iehumige , ihiuuton-
Colluuer , It. 1) . Abbey , r.his. tiuit flint-
ci.uiilt

-
, Mis , ficiorne Eulwmsu u.ly Ii ad Ada-

A I ixmu uuleu-

.iOais
( .

art' now on sate at uuiil url'i's : First
iiur , 00u. 7te tiit'i Itto : l'al"u'Ity , te) iind t3c-

g.mmuer' . 2-

30.B

.

0YD S SAT & SUM

NOV. 2 & 3-

.MATINifl
.

HA'tt'ltiAY
COOK TWIN SISTERS-

'"UNCLE TO11'SN-

tl't - t liars ieuieri Ods tti'ier for Liuu

1,1,0 0 eit'iI and will Is ilir. tie. iaries' and btt
. ' .tipLifly .ver urgitnizal (0 pro.i u.' t 'u ,, tituiu'us-
miI, ) I ii.i' (' It'cfl 1115 nuttIng ' I nt'l ,, Toni's-
tt 'aliEn , 'uitiluuiiiirM Car )'tarN. and Itututy jush what
I a ut taiittlit ) 81 C.tii . I.i I- ' I ) A Vt H-

.ttte
.

$ a I I uulett l'rld.i ) lilorni OX I 'v ictiFl rat
ii..r. Aio utnul F.' iuuteony. 2)r art-I t'iv esileryt-
5t' . hthatineeiflIi , 'it Ftrs ( titer 4' , luaic.uny c

TEATaE'I'-
d. . 1S31I'AXTON ( IlUilfifiSH , )in , ,

'rONIahl'r A'I' 8I1i3 ,

I SWlflT S1f4'iUfle-

lui'c. A-

"Enrl' GARDNER
2uIRIAT! COMV.ilhlS 2-

TUE PRIZE WINME 'i'liiirdiey
' ' slid Friday

Satturilny FATHERLANDitittluues; aunt Niihi-
Vl'lil'l'S Lower floor (.Oc 75 intO 1.00 ;

balcony , 3- and SO'.' , giilery, , 2-

3cOREIGHION TIATRE'i'-
d. . IsatPAX tJti1iJ1'34 ,

Vili r iighata , ( , rIi liid'uii'I liM-
Sitmiitliy

-
Iiutiuis't' , Nov. 3 ,

WARD AN )) VOIES
I-

NARUN ONTHE BANK.-
Mt

.
V.'etlnesdit )' , tYatral Prices ,

-


